[Selection of components and methods for postoperative analgesia after extensive abdominal surgeries].
The modern technique of postoperative analgesia after extensive and traumatic surgical interventions presupposes the administration, apart from opiates, a variety of preparations inhibiting the biological activity of substances (prostaglandins, kinins, TNF, leukotrienes, etc.), i.e. mediators of the systemic-inflammatory response, which are of the key importance in modeling the postoperative pain. The paper deals with the specificity of postoperative analgesia at different stages of surgical treatment of patients with destructive pancreatitis (DP). The surgical tactics in DP envisages a primary revision of the abdominal cavity, necrectomy and omentobursostomy with subsequent multi ple stage-based sanations of the abdominal cavity. The above surgical technique in DP is traumatic and long-lasting with the in-hospital treatment amounting on the average to 46.8 +/- 3.2 days. The entire postoperative period in DP patients is divided into 4 stages with each stage having a certain specific level of intoxication, systemic-inflammatory response and of pain syndrome. An analgesia scheme, based on epidural anesthesia combined with the inhibitors of kinin-genesis (inhitril, contrical) of prostaglandin-genesis (ketorol of xefocam) and of a synthetic analogue of leu-enkephalines (daralgin). A specific combination of analgetics was typical of each treatment stage.